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team received the first wins of
the season from Colin
Humphries in the 1000 and
Casey Huang in the 200
freestyle. Greene continued his
great season with a fast 50 yard
sprint time of 22.60 and fol
lowed it up with a fine 5:12.76
effort in the 500 yard freestyle.
Another member of the team
pulling in a fine season is Jim
Pierce who won the 200 LM.
and a quick 200 yard backstroke
with 2:06.53. Both swims would
rank him high within NCAA
Division In teams. Other out
standing swims were turned in
by Brian Collins, Ben Wu and

SEE DIVE ON PAGE 3

Honaker scored well, out dis
tancing the lone \-Yhittier diver
and placing fourth on both
boards. Winning both boards
for the men was Phil Rodriguez
with a season high score 335.55
points on 1m and 342.60 points
on the 3m board. Liz's effort
seemed to pull everyone along.
Phil threw a back one and a half
somersault, pike for scores of 6,
7, 6.5 for 42.90 and his
highest score this year. The first
swim race was the 200 yard med
ley relay. Mike Greene, Jim
Pierce, Wesley Tanaka, and
Sooketto Bhuts were pressed
close to the school record of
1:46.09 to win the race. The

last dive, a massive 55.20 points
for her Inward Double Somer
sault which scored 7.5, 7.5, 8. Liz
finished the three meter diving
with a Front 2 and a half Som
ersault for a straight 7.5 across
the board for 49.50 points and
459.85 total. Diving coach Cathy
Trachok was elated with Liz's
performance and the way the
whole group of divers scored on
their first "full list" meet. Eleven
dives needed to be thrown and
all of the divers stepped up to

the challenge. A mild upset for
second place occurred as Ben
Taskar out scored (284.00 to
269.15) teammate Mike Fisher
on the one meter board.

Diver Liz Callaghan takes the
plunge during Ditch Day '95

poin ts on her last five dives. The
high point was her second to

by Clint Dodd

After a long home stand the
swimming and diving team trav
eled to Whittier College for
their last SCIAC Conference
match. Liz Callaghan scored
459.85 diving points, which is
above the NCAA standard for
her first time in a dual meet.
She needs to repeat the effort
for a trip to the NCAA Champi
onship held at Emory Univer
sity in Atlanta, Georgia. "It was
the best performance I've seen
from a Caltech diver in seven
teen years", reported Coach
Dodd.

Callaghan scored 45+

and such a large nationwide
public outcry, it is unclear
whether this law will be over
turned in the Supreme
Court or the in Congress.
Many have protested the law
on the WVVW by changing
the color of their pages from
the normal grey background
to black. The idea behind
this protest is to show the
widespread dissent against
the CDA.
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America agrees with this law, it
seems that Congress has gone off
and passed what they wanted in
stead of what the general United
States citizen wants ... "

A person on the Trinity
Broadcasting network echoed the
belief that God had guided the
Congress to protect the young
people of America. He also felt
that smut has no place in a decent
godfearing society.

With the issue so polarized,

(

" cunt
" cocksucker
" motherfucker
" tits

When asked about this,
one Techer said, "It is pretty
stupid." While many used
other terms, that was the gen
eral feeling echoed on cam
pus in respect to the new law.
Another Techer stated "1
don't feel that the majority of

cent" lnate
rial from be
ing transmit
ted through
the network
to any site
which mi
nors could
conceivably
gain access
to.

Refer to
the box for
the details of
the law; be
low are the
seven words
which you
cannot say
on television
and are
therefore ex
tended into
the "broad
cast" me
dium of the
Internet:

gress with surprising ease af·
tel' child porn was discovered

on another
Senator's
com pu tel'.
This law pro
hibits "inde-

" piss
" shit
" fuck

Section 1462. Importation or transpor
tation of obscene matters
Whoever brings into the United States,
or any place subject to thejurisdiction
thereof, or knowingly uses any express
company or other (amIDon carrier <or
interactive computer service (as de
fined in section 230(e) (2) of the Com
municationsAct of 1934», for carriage
in interstate or foreign commerce 
(a) any obscene, lewd, lascivious, or
filthy book, pamphlet, picture, motion
picture film, paper, letter, writing,
print, or other matter of indecent ch,uc

acter; or

(b) any obscene, lewd, lascivious, or
filthy phonograph recording, electrical

transcription, or other article or thing
capable of producing sound; or
(c) any drug, medicine, article, or thing
designed, adapted, or intended for pro
ducing abortion, or for any indecent
or immoral use; or any \vritten or

printed card, letter, circular, book,
pamphlet, advertisement, or notice of
any kind giving information, directly or
indirectly, where, how, or of whom, or
by what means any of such mentioned
articles, matters, or things may be ob
tained or made; or Whoever knowingly
takes <or receives>, from such express
company or other common carrier <or
interactive computer service (as de
fined in section 230(e) (2) of the Com
munications Act of 1934) > any matter
or thing the carriage <or importation>
of which is herein made unlawful-

WASHINGTON,

D.C.-This

by the TechnoGeeks

week,
Congress
passed, and
the President
signed into
law, the Tele
communica
tions Decency
Act, more
commonly re
ferred to as
the CDA.
Since that
time, there has
been a great
deal of public
outcry and dis
cussion about
the law.

This law
was designed
to protect mi
nors from "in
decency" on
the Internet.
The proposed
bill's main sup
porter, Sena
tor Robert
Exon (D-Ne-
braska), was able to push his
brainchild through the nor
mally severely bipartisan Con-

The Children's Center of
Caltech (CCC) was founded about 23
years ago by a group of women from
Caltech and the surrounding commu
nity to provide a quality education for
their preschool children. The CCC
has prospered since then because of
the strong commitment by a dedi
cated staff and the enormous help by
a number of volunteers. The Board
of Directors of the CCC plays the im
portan t role of establishing policy for
the CCC and of monitoring the imple
mentation of the policies, both
financial and educational. There are

15 members of the Board, each
of whom serves a two year term.
Seven of these positions are to
be filled at elections to be held
next April or May. The term of
office starts inJuly but new Board
members are expected to partici
pate in an orientation meeting
in June. The Board meets for
about two hours once a month
(third Monday at 7 p.m. in 151
Braun) .

Only doc CCGstaff and par-

SEE CHILDREN 0:--1 PAGE 3
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around and censor what is one of
the most important things to us.
It has been shown by survey after
survey that it was my age group
coming out to the polls and vot
ing that was the difference in the
election of 1992. Let me say that
it will be the difference once
again, but if! were you I wouldn't
count on as many votes from the

18-25 age group, regardless
of how many times you walk
on MTV Most of us don't
even watch MTV any more.
The people that do aren't
old enough to vote .....
The high school and college
students who helped you
out last time are the college
students, grad students, and
newly employed intellectu
als of today, and we depend

on the internet as the fastest,
cheapest, and most reliable
source of information and com
munication we have available to
us. To deny us free access to it is
to deny us the right to communi
cate with each other as we please
and seek out the information we
desire. Even about abortion.
The Constitution is on our side,
why won't you be? There are mil
lions of us who can and will vote
for our rights to express ourselves
freely in a global network of in
formation and communication, a
global network known as the
Internet.

'-'LumLXCVII, NUMBER 17
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Sincerely Yours,

$aI1U2ltih.a $. (j~
Registered Voter

then you are wrong. The internet
is not solely of the United States,
as implied by the prefix "inter"
meaning international. To regu
late only one part of the internet(
a small one at that) does nothing
to stem the tide of offensive and
corrupting material that may be
contained therein. And, as I'm
sure you're well aware, the US has

no jurisdiction to censor internet
sites under the government of
various foreign countries. This is,
by itself, ineffective, and there
fore useless.
If you think that such an action
will help you garner votes in an
election yeal', I say you're wrong.
Ifyou can remember back to four
years ago, you will remember that
many of the people that got you
elected in the first place were col
lege students who voted and en
cOlll'aged others to vote for you,
as well as high school students
who could not yet vote, but spent
many hours answering phones,
passing out flyers, and telling
their parents and voting-age
friends to go out and vote, and
to vote for you. We (my peers and
I) got you elected, and you turn

You might as well say
can't discuss

abortion or bodily
functions, or use those

"seven words" in my
own home

An open letter to President
Clinton:
I, like many of my peers whose
main line of communication is
the internet, feel both invaded
and taken advantage of by all of
the bureaucrats who have no idea
even what it is exactly that they
are censoring. This is a blatant
invasion of my first amendment
rights. I have the right to ex
press myself as I so choose,
according to the Constitu-
tion, which I have no doubt
you have read, but may have,
perhaps forgotten. To cen
sor what goes out over
broadcast media and any
thing else which goes out
over any medium for public
access can be seen as accept
able, as in the case of Go
pher sites, URL's and ITP sites,
web page text, and the like, but
to extend this blatant disregard
of our constitutional rights to e
mail, well, you might as well say
that I can't discuss abortion or
bodily functions, or use those
"seven words" in my own home.
E-mail is a private means of com
munication, just like mail deliv
ered by the US Postal Service. It
is not meant to be posted, dis
cussed openly, or be read by any
one but the receiver. To say that
you are putting restrictions on
that which I say via e-mail is like
unto censoring that which I send
on paper through the US postal
service.
If you think that this is a way to
protect Americans from that
which is offensive or corrupting,
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Inc. an

nounced

3~"g~~ that
it would re

store access to sex-related

data bases that

have recently been

blocked. They favor soft

ware which the subscriber

can tailor for selective

blocking over a govern
ment ban.

New NY-

and Counterfeit If) made easy
is being sued for the book
Hit J'Vlan: A Technical
i'vIanual for Contractors. Ac-

to prosecutors the
book incited a man to
murder.

~~ Philadelphia, PA
Wm L; 1 Gary Kasparov
~~ and chess com-

puter Deep
Blue came to a draw in

their 3rd of six matches.
The man and machine are

even at I I - 1 1/2.

We feature the
ReNu@ regimen by
Bausch & Lomb-

The easiest way to
take care,.of contacts.

by Myfanwy Callahan
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.i~~ ./er:usalern, Israe~

7~r - fhe Israeli
government

closed off the West Bank and

the Gaza Monday night
after reports of planning for

Muslim terrorist attacks.

Palestinians are outraged for

this preven ts thousands of

them from worshipping at

the Al Aksa mosque in

Jeruslam during the last

week of Ramadan.

Boulder;
CO
Paladin

Press which brought to
us Be Your Own Undertaker:
11ow to DisjJOse oja Dead Body

Coma, Zaire
(foil ow

up) About
250 Zairian soldiers sur

rounded a refugee camp
Tuesday to persuade
Rwandan refugees to return

horne. UN oHicials will be

gin an in tensive to

close the 40 Rwandan refu-

gee in Zaire.

eft) f;;~~eg~,~/~~~(~;~~
two Bosnian Serb

leaders that had been ar

rested by the Muslim gov

ernment were extradited to

the international war crimes

tribunal in the Hague.

Bosnian Serbs suspect

that the government

arrested them in ex

pectation ofthe extra
dition.

,
It,
•

people with a strong interest in
helping the CCC provide quality
care for our preschool children at
a reasonable cost.
You can nominate yourselfor some
one else that you believe could
make a valuable contribution (in
this case you indicate whether you
have talked to this other person
about serving). Please include in
formation on how to contact the
nominee (day and night phone
numbers, email address, mail ad
dress, f~iX number). Also include in
formation about special qualifica
tions of the nominee (a curriculum
vitae, if available).

Please send suggestions to Wil
liam A. Goddard, III Charles and
Mary Ferkel Professor of Chemis
try and Applied Physics Beckman
Institute (139-74) email: wag@
wag.cattech.edu Phone: 818-395
2731 FAX: 818-585-0918

It would be most useful to have
these nominations by Feb. 20, 1996.

,
It

The Alumni Association is sponsoring lunches for small
groups of students (1-3) interested in meeting alumni and

having lunch with them.
The Alumni Association has funding available for student

organizations that encourage interaction between students
and alumni. To be considered for funding an application

form must be completed and returned to the Association no
later than March 15, 1996.. Decisions on funding will be
made in April by the Student/Faculty/Alumni Relations

Committee of the Alumni Association Board of Directors.
To receive an application form or if you are interested in

organizing a lunch, call Kerry at x6852 or email her at
kerry_etheridge©.\tarbasel. caUech. edu.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
ents ofCCC children vote; however,
members of the Board are selected
from the Cal tech community and
beyond. It is panicularly importan t
that the Board collectivelv contain
members with knowledge of edu
cation (including Early Childhood
Education), management, law, ac
counting, and fund raising and that
its members are sensitive to the
needs of the entire Cal tech com
munity. Thus Faculty, Staff,
postdoctoral fellows, graduate stu
dents, and undergraduates should
all be represented. In addition
qualified persons from the sur
rounding community are also
wanted.

The Norninating Committee
for the Board is soliciting nomina
tions for the next board election.
Currently underrepresen-ted are
regular faculty, students, males, and
experts in law and financial man
agement. V\That we want most are

't

You
The Winnett

For more Information
Call 395-6259 or email: tacit@cco.caltech.edu

Please see the TACIT Web Site: www.cco.caltech.eduJ~tacit

You may perform your Civic Duty in following places and HUH,.;;)

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Brian Bircumshaw. All of the
swimmers have been improving
greatly and should be a positive
impact at SCIAC Conference
Championships in two weeks.
Final score Caltech 134.5 to
Whittier 66.5.

The Techers put in a great
effort against vVhittier but were
up against a very quick team.
The only wins were from Liz on
the boards, but each of the
members of the team dropped
big time off their swims and are
beginning to peak close to the
championship. Keri Ryan took
second place and 4 seconds off
her best 100 breaststroke with a
1:24.56 while Heather Dean is
on pace to break into the 29 sec
ond mark in the sprints. A nice
fiurprise was the backstroke of
KristieArmentrout,1:19.31,fol
lowed closely by Jen Holland,
1:31.59. Mina Leung again
dropped 7 seconds in the 100
yard freestyle and scored impor
tant points in the rest of her
swims. Final scoreCaltech 53 to
Whittier 137. Athlete of the
meet was Liz Callaghan for her
outstanding national level per
formance and Ben Taskar for
his quick improvement on the
boards for a second on the 1m
and a third on the 3m board.
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the amount of multihouse money
(from $200 to $1 SO). Multihouse
money has been halved in the past
few years ($300 to $ISO) and it
would be nice to bring it back to
$300 (or more). ASCIT also
should set aside $30000 for a new
van fund. Dues haven't been raised
in 10 YEARS. $5/term would give
us about $12000 a year. We need
it, and if you can't afford it, I'd like
to know how you're paying for
Caltech.

~avef<~

ASCII' President Elect

" Elections are annoying, but
we need to do this one (plus
there's an ASCII' Ath Man elec
tion). These changes will let the
BOD run with much less hassle,
and houses and clubs will get a lot
more money. If you want more
explanation, I'll be around cam
pus (and at panies, but if you bug
me about bylaw changes while I'm
at a party, I'll kill you). Thanks.

" The ASCIT President is laden
with too many duties. I wrote a ex
planation of this long before I be
came president, but now that I'm
president, I'll just restate what I
said. The ASCIT president has too
much to do. Ifwould be nice to have
somebody to make sure that all of
the organizations under ASCIT
(publications, movies, etc.) as well
as all of the ASCII' officers and
subcommittees and blah are run
ning smoothly. The ASCIT Vice
President would make sure no
problems arose and would allevi
atc much of the pressure from the
President (allowing the President
to represent student issues to the
Faculty WITHOUT having to re
mcmber the phone number of
some woman trying to contact
"somebody in Movies or maybe
publications... (she doesn't
know)." (This also never hap
pened. Really.)

able to give us valuable input on
how the system was applicable to
these issues, and the manner it
should be used in deciding and
defending our position on each
Issue.

As a BOD member, the BOC
Chairman also kept us informed
of paten tial trouble areas (e.g.
lack of faith in the Honor Sys
tem by some faculty or staff) so
that we could use our connec
tions with the administration to
straighten out misunderstand
ings, and defend the Honor Sys
tem as a team.

The BOC Chairman must
not only be present at BOD
meetings, he should remain a
full and voting member of the
BOD so that he can present his
ideas and viewpoint in full equal
ity with the other Directors. As
the little t points out, the BOC is
ASCIT's most important com
mittee. The BOC Chairman's
input is vital to the operation of
the student government. In this
interest, Bylaw proposal #1
should be defeated and sent
back to the BOD for revision.

~aud:he1luU
ASCIT Secretary '94-95

fill ASCIT needs a dues raIse.

Why should you give money to
ASCIT? (about SO people asked
me this ... ) Last year, ASCIT really
stretched its budget to pay for club
funding, house social events (al
most every big party that the
houses throw), and everything else
(van, Big T, Little T, Clue, the
UROH, prefrosh party, etc.). AS
CIT could only afford to give clubs
less than 1/2 of the total amount
of money they requested. ASCII'
was also forced to (again) dccrease

@ There is inherent (math
ematical) error in the elections
procedures. The error should be
corrected, as it alrnost affected
both the Senior Class President
and the ASCIT Secretary elections.
Here's why the current bylaw is
wrong: Math proof: The bylaws say
the winner is the person who re
ceives a majority of the vote plus
the error. In other words, ifA win~

and B is the runner up: A gets x
votes B gets N - x votes. so x > N - x
+ e This means if person A has 42
votes and person 13 has 40 votes,
an error of one makes neither one
win (41 + 1 42) nor tie (as the
election bylaws are written). This
never really happened. Not once.
Really. One person's vote doesn't
change the outcome (42 > 41,
43>40,41> 39, and 41>40). To fix
the problem, start with the defini
tion of a tie. A tie is defined as the
difference between the vote totals
plus the error: 2x > N + e or x > (N
+ e)/2 = N/2 + e/2 The winner
should thus be the person who gets
half the total votes plus HALF the
error.

Due to a protest of the bylaws
election, we have to re-vote on all
the changes. many,
MANY people asked me why the
previous BOD wan ted to pass these
changes (especially the dues in
crease), so I thought I'd write a
short list of reasons for each one.

ASCIT Bylaw proposal #1,
Separation of the offices of AS
CIT Vice President and BOC
Chairman, is up for (re)vote in
Monday's election. While the
concept of separating the office
into two has merit - and has been
proposed in the past - this spe
cific proposal suffers a sign ifi
cant flaw and should be de
feated.

In the inocess oj separating the
oJJices, the BOC Chairman is l:e
moved Jrom the Board ojDirecton.
Such action will do serious dam
age to the capability of the stu
dent government to represent
undergraduates to the adminis
tration.

My viewpoint comes from
personal experience. When I
served on the BOD in 94-95, the
BOC Chairman was an essential
resource as we discussed issues
such as a new master key for the
campus, the administration plan
to move the MaSH out ofSteele
House, and the proposed
changes to Freshman grading
and the core curriculum. Almost
everything we handled had
some relation to the Honor Sys
tem. The BOC Chairman, as the
expert on the Honor System, was

on

email at

I

,

Caltech Y and are

••

I

Contact Athena at x3180
castroa@starbase1 for more'

I

Applications are available in
Friday, February

Positions for the Young Engineering and Science Scholars Pro
gram (Y.E.S.S.) are available for Summer '96 in the following
areas:

We are running for ASCIT Ath Man as a team to
make the Ath Man more available to you, the stu
dents. As a team, we hope to be able to attend the
BoD meetings more easily, be more f1exible for
meetings with the House Athletic Managers to re
solve conf1icts, and make ordering of varsity jack
ets and letters more expedient. This job is perfect
for us because we both like to be involved, are good
at ordering people around (House Athletic Man
agers), and interested in seeing more people with
varsity jackets, especially those fencers from five
years ago who don't even have their letters yet.

The Athletic manager shall be chairman of the Athletic committee. He shall procure all athletic
awards for the Corporation. A group of Corporation members may hold this position.

Y.E.S.S is a five-week residential program exposes 40 .......... ;:;;.,......... 1

school students to the joys of intensive scientific investigation.
The program runs from July 8th to August 9th.

Instructor for Biology, Mathematics
- Teaching Assistantships in Biology and Earth and

Planetary Science
- Head Counselor

Program Counselor

I'll keep this short. I am very involved in athletics
at Caltech, mainly through the basketball team and
Interhouse sports. I know about everyone in

athletic department, as as most of the
people on the house ath teams. I feel that I have
the experience and enthusiasim to do the job
Thanks.
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Julianne Malveaux

African Dance Group

Affirmative Action

Panel

Videos

Greek Step Show

Jervey Tervalon

Upstream

Gospelfest

NSBE/CLASES Party

onl~regatlOn wi II be per
forming today at noon in Winnett

Quad. Bring out your lunch,
enjoy the sun, and hear some great

music!

Hrll>olrnlJ,all signups are open.
The tournament will be on Sunday,
February 25. Come by the Y and

sign up your team!

7:30 PM, BI Aud.

Noon, Winnett Quad

7:30 PM, Dabney Lounge

7:30 PM, Y Lounge

Noon, Winnett Quad

7:30 PM, BI Aud.

Noon, Winnett Quad

7 PM, Dabney Lounge

9:30 PM, Dab. Lounge

This event is put together by NSBE, ClASESI the
Caltech YI and other campus organizations. See the

flyers around campus for more information,
or call the Caltech Y at x6163.

Next week (February 19-23) Caltech is

commemorating Black History Month with a
week's worth of special events:

The Y is putting together an information sheet on
camping opportunities in the LA area, and we would
love to have your input. Please send any reviews of
camping areas to the Caltech Y, mail code 218-51.

Thank you for your help!

friday

Monday
Tuesday

by Donn.a Eben.stein

Wednesday

Thursday

Respectfully submitted,

.. It was approved that Melissa should
be paid $100 for the UROH.

@The subject of increasing the ASCIT
dues came up. Increase is needed to
support the ASCIT van. Student Af
fairs can't help to fund it anymore.

.. Kohl introduces himself and pre
sents the problem of Ken, the previ
ous director ofAcademic Affairs, want
ing to relinquish himself of the duty
to put out the CLUE. General consen
sus is that Kohl should do it.

loan on the van next time.

The meeting ended at 10:32 p.m.

@Officers' Reports Melissa said that
the UROH was out and showed the
BOD a copy. Greg wants installations
on Thursday, the 22nd and at the Ath.
Everyone else wants installations at the
MaSH's. The exact date and place are
yet to be announced.James said, "No."
Tom said, "Quack." Everyone else was
saying, "Blah, blah, blah, blah, blah."

{}!UU2ZjCUUf
ASCIT Secretary

znut

The meeting started at 10:09 p.m.

.. Albert Lee came to request funding
for the KSA & CCSA formal dinner
and dance. They are holding it with
other schools. Albert presented a bud
get that requested $200, but then ver
bally requested $150. ISP, the Deans
and the Caltech Yalso are funding this.
ASCIT approved to give them $100.

Present: James, Dave, Kanna, Tom,
Greg, Laura, Melissa, Maria, Kristie
Armentrout, Dave Bacon, Kohl Gill,
Emily Ho, Alexis Johnson, Kara
Swedlow, Grace Yang, Alben Lee,
Gavin

@Gavin asked for the Tech editors' and
business managers' salaries. Due to a
complaint from two of the 4 Tech edi
tors about passing the salaries from last
term without unanimous approval, so
ASCIT didn't want to give them the
moneyjust yet. So, Gavin modified his
request. He just wanted enough fund
ing so that the business managers
could be paid. ASCIT approved.

8 The subject of increasing the ASCIT
dues came up. Increase is needed to
support the ASCIT van. Student Affairs
won't be able to give us an interest-free

Theirs.

What's your career strategy? If you want to work with this decade's top graduates on the world's hottest information technology, plan to join Oracle.
Our software solutions are changing the way human knowledge is gathered, stored, retrieved and utilized. Record sales of $3 billion and nearly

50% growth in the last year alone have put us in an excellent position to hire-and promote-over 100 of the best of the Class of '96. If you have a
BS/MS in Applied Math, Computer Science or Electrical Engineering, you could become an Oracle Software Developer, Consultant or Product Manager

working on any number of advanced technologies and products, including:

Digital Ubrary-"Alexandria"
Media Objects
Enterprise Applications
Massively Parallel Products
linguistics Based Products

Internet Products
Object Oriented Development Tools
Interactive Multimedia
Mobiie Computing
Data Warehousing lit Mining

Object Oriented Databases
Distributed Computing lit Networking
Data Security Architecture
Vertical Applications

We'll be interviewing on campus February 27. Sign up at the Career Center andpick up your copy of "Projects at Oracle" today. E-rnailed resumes strongly encouraged

Enabling the Information Age
Oracle Corporation, 500 Oracle Patkway, Box 659501, Redwood Shores, CA 94065. E-mail: jobs@us.oracle.com FAX: 415-506·-1073

For additional information, visit our WEB SITE at: http://www.oracle.com/info/hrlrecruiting.html. Equal talent will always get equal opportunity.
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The Oscar Nominations Are In
The Academy's predawn announcements of t IS year's Os

car nominees met with the perennial gasps and whelps ofjoy, and
it's not hard to understand why-Australian crowd-pleaseI' Babe
bagged seven nominations and Italy's The Postman (ll Postino) be
came the first f()reign-Ianguage film since 1973 to pick up a Best
Picture nod. Some observations:

., It's no surprise that the Best Picture and Best Director nomi
nees didn't match up precisely-they've only corresponded once
in the past thirty years, curiously enough, in a year in which the
winners differed. The year was 1981, when Rf!(is picked up the
Director award and Chariots o/firewon the top prize. But this year,
the three films largely considered to be the frontrunners, Apollo
13, Leaving Las wgas, and Sense and Sensibility, each came up one
short in the two top categories. 'ro say that this leaves the field
wide open is an understatement; Iny best guess is that Babe wins
Best Picture and Mel Gibson wins the directing statuette for
Braveheart, but I'm not putting any money on it.

., Keep in mind how the voting is done; the nominations are
done by the members of the Academy's appropriate branches.
Thus the actors nominate actors, cinematographers nominate cin
ematographers, and everyone in the Academy nominates for Best
Picture. Then the Academy members all get to vote on the win
ners. That's just for the "regular" awards, though-the rules for
eligibility and voting for the Documentary, Short Film, and For
eign Language Film categories would take a monograph to ex
plain, and are probably only marginally more interesting to read
than the complete federal budget.

., As always, some of the more notable results from Tuesday
are in the omissions. Some of the Hollywood studios' biggest guns
were left with only a single nomination-just an acting nod each
to Thr: Bridgr:s ojlvIadison County, Casino, and Mr: Hotlanr1:5 Opus,
and The American President managed only a music nomination.

., Rumors of L. Ron Hubbard controlling Hollywood from
beyond the grave are belied by the omission ofScientologistsJohn
Travolta (Get Shorty) and, unfortunately, Nicole Kidman (To Die
Fm). Their respective films were completely shut out.

., Twentieth-Century Fox and Tri-Star's films didn't get any
recognition at all. It's not like Fox cares, though-their Die Hard
With a wngeancewas 1995's worldwide box-oHice champion.

., Harvey and Bob Weinstein, the brothers in charge of
Miramax, are shameless marketing geniuses, as The Postman's per
formance shows. They had a slight Italian comedy on their hands
and seized two opportunities-the untimely death of its star and
Italy declining to submit it for the Foreign film Oscar-and used
them as sympathy leverage points that resulted in a whopping five
nominations. Incidentally, Miramax now has had more Best Pic
ture nominees than its parent company (Disney/Buena Vista)
has in its history.

., A lot of pouting gets mistaken for acting-witness Kathleen
Quinlan's and Sharon Stone's nominations, Stone for a movie
(Casino) that should have at least made a showing in the Editing
and Costume categories.

., Personal favorites that were shut out include The City ojLost
Children (not even Art Direction), Clue!£ss (not even Screenplay),
Clock.ers (not even Supporting Actor or Cinematography), Exotica
(not even Screenplay), and TiJ Die For (not even Actress). Seven
only got an Editing nomination, when it should have at least been
honored for Darius Khonclji's sublime cinematography or the
haunting sound design.

trying to work out the split sec
ond timing necessary in safely
running this intense produc
tion.

Howard (Mike Vanier), left, is assisted by Taylor (Phil
Rodriguez) after his leg had been broken in a fall in the play

K2, opening this weekend in Ramo Auditorium.

behind the scenes operations.
Some of the special effects

planned for
the produc
tion ofK2 in
cludeclimb-
ing stunts
choreo
graphed by
C h l' i s
Marneus,
grad student
Maneesh
Sahani, and
alum June
Fujimoto;
and sound
effects of an

avalance by grad student (and
alum) Scott Van Essen. The
stage manager, undergrad Bra
dley Nelson, has his hands full

majestic

Although only two
actors appear onstage,

K2 is really an
ensemble production

with numerous
individuals involved
in behind the scenes

operations.

Diana St.

A conceptual pyramid of
icy slopes and jagged rocks is
currently being erected in
Ramo Auditorium for the pro
duction of K2, written
Patrick directed

and assistant
directed Maneesh Sahani. At
first glance this play may seem
more like a cliff-hanger "man
against nature" plot with its
daring mountain climbing and
perilous stunts. But as the story
unfolds between the two moun
tain climbers, an intense char
acter study is revealed.

Taylor, a tough, self-cen
tered realist, is portrayed
undergrad Phillip Rodriguez.
His climbing buddy, Harold,
portrayed by grad student
Michael Vanier, is more of a
poet and a philosopher. To
gether they face and conquer
their fears as they tackle the
imposing mountain known as
K2.

The real K2 is an eight
thousand six hundred and six
teen meter rnountain of rock,
snow and ice. It is part of the
Karakoram Range, and has
been critical in the history of
Himalayan mountain climbing.
TACIT's version of K2 is also
imposing - it's a 16 1/2 + foot
steel rebar structure that looms
over Ramo Auditorium. Several
people have
dedicated
time and
muscle
welding
and/or wir
ing the be
hemoth
structure,
including
C h r i s
Marneus,
Don n a
Shirley of
JPL, and
Chris Krok.

Although only two actors
appear onstage, K2 is really an
ensemble production with nu
merous individuals involved in

II CIiNTIIIILSEI4GiIIEERS
BS in Electrical Engineering.

BS in Electronic Engineering.

BS/MS in Mechanical Engineering.

II ASSDCIIATE ELIECTRDNIl: ENllll4EEIiS

II ASSOCIIATE MI:CHAI4IICAl ENlllNEERS

III

BS in a technical field.BS in Mechanical, Electrical or
Chemical Engineering.

II

BS in Computer Science with a
minor in Engineering.

II SOlFiWAil~ ENIl!l~EEIiS

II

BS/MS/PhD in Chemical Engineering,
Materials Science, Chemistry or
Physics.

For additional information about ASM and the above positions, please see Career
Services. Please send a resume in complete confidence to ASM America, Human
FlesclIlrces, 4302 E. 8madway, Phoenix, A1 85040; fax: 437-8497.
EOE M/F/DN

We are ASM, a leading manufacturer of state-of-the-art semi
conductor thermal processing equipment. As an international
company with manufacturing facilities in Europe, Japan and
the United States, our global presence has earned us
an unsurpassed reputation in manufacturing, supplying and
supporting semiconductor equipment.

•

•
'We accept 5tmerican '£;!(press/ Visa/ and Mastercard
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OUR LAWYE.RS
TURNED ON
US. I SUSPECT
P-ABIE.S.

MI\'iI5( YOU
COULD ;rUST
51-\Ow THEM

,-----.-/ SOi"\E OF 'lOUR
IDEAS AND

/ THE,!'D GR,I\NT
A Wfl-TVE.f\

IT SEEl"I5
TO HAVE.
A, BIT OF
ATTITUDE.

I

WOULDN'T
THA,T BE.
DISHONEST!

~ r::W=H=A,=r=D=O=Y=O=u=s=up=p=o=s=(=r=T::--1

~ ME.ANS WHEN THE\{
COP'!RIGHT OUR "DNA.
A.ND A.LL DE.RIV/l-TIVE.
WOR\(,S"? 11-1('1'0 MAI<.E A.N

EXCEPTION FOR
'<OU.

)

ACC.ORDING TO TI-\I5 J

ANYTHING WE EVEN
OF I3E-COME5 nil::

COI"lP~.NY'S PROPERTY. I'f'\
SURPR15ED THE.Y DON'T
CLAl/'l\ OUR 5T60RN
50l-lS!

NO PROBLEM. ;:rUST REl'IPE ~
IT WITH A FEW STRI\TEGIC ~

Oi"\IS5ION5 AND SIGN IT. ~
TI-IEY CI\N'T PROOFREAD t
EVEf\Y ONE. ~,

""
~

~

"Tl-IIS AGREE-ME NT IS
BETWEEN THE: COi"\PAl'lY
(HEREAFTER REFERRED ~
TO AS 'THE.ONLY COMPANY 1
THAT WOULD EVER HIRE .~

YOU') AND YOU (HERE.- ~
AFTER CAllED ~

'PUDDING ~
HEAD')," iii

~ 0

Vi ~ ",,-,"""'..<.m-'-__--' f I....--'--_-'- LJW.==--I

HE.RE~ THE REVISE.D
STANDARD EI'\PLO'lMENT
AGREEI'\E.NT. SIGN IT
OR BE. FIRED.

I CAN'T BELIEVE THEY ~

El\I'ECT U5 TO SIGN ThESE ~

NEw EMPLOYMENT AGREE- ~
~

ME.NT l'O\1M5. ~

~
§

LOOK AT THE AGRW,,\E.NT MY
COMPANY IS FORCING US
TO SIGN. THEY CLAli"\ THE
RIGHTS TO AN'I IDEA AN
(/,\PLO'{EE EVER I-\A5.

)
\-IE. DIDN'T
FIT IN.

ITS PROBABLY BECAUSE
OF THE \-lWE, BUT I'M
THINKING T\·nS WOULD
BE EVEN BE.TTER WITH
"WINDOWS 95."

... ELII"IINATE SICK DAYS.
MAKE THEM USE VACATION
DA'(5 WHEN THEY'RE ILL.
CALL IT A "Tlf'\E. (;AN\'-"

IT'S PLAYFUL .. ,
IT'S CRUEL ... I

( LIKE. IT.

~ "L HEARD
- TI-\fl-T THE

NEW CO-OP
ONL'\' LASTED
ONE DAY

YOU'LL 6E. SHARING
THIS CUl)ICLE WI1H
OUR OTHER CO-OPS.

!--__-I

THE Ei"\I'LOYEE5 HAVE
,00 MUCH TIME OFF,
IT MUST BE. STOPPED.

1 KNOW 1 SHOULD BE
OFF TORME.NTING
PEOPLE.,. ,

AS A co-op EMPLOYE.E,
'IOU CAN'T EXPECT THE.
SA/'\E. LUSH CUBICLE.
ENVIRONMENT THAT THE
RE.GULAR E/,\PLOYEES

ENJOY)

CATBE.RT THE EVIL HUMAN
fl, ESOUfl,CE5 DIRECTOR

~

r

L_~::uU~:::::::::::.till:I1l~ '---~

NETWORK
OPERATIONS

NETWORK
MANAGEMENT

INTERNET
CONNECTIVITY

IMPLEMENTATION

naked savages) and deadbeat
club. It's a-little-too-happy-and
not-as-cool-goofy-as- They-Might
Be-Giants -but-a-good-album-if
you-can-find-it-for-$3.98.

*

c-ya next time ...

until later - jP------~

word.

INTERNATIONAL NETWORK SERVICES

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F!D/V

INS is fast becoming the largest Network Consulting
practice in the industry today. To meet the needs of
our rapidly growing Fortune 100 client base, we have
immediate entry-level opportunities in various U.S.
cities.

Positions require an understanding of LAN/WAN
internetworking technology and the ability to design,
implement, and troubleshoot heterogeneous networks.
Knowledge of multiple network protocols like TCP lIP,
SNA and IPX is essential.

If people see your work as pure wizardry, try on a hat
at INS. In return, we provide the compensation,
benefits and stock equity expected from a networking
leader.

Resumes will also be accepted at: International
Network Services, Corporate Recruiting, 3030
Bridgeway. Suite 121, Sausalito. CA 94965.
Fax: (800) 332-7089, e-mail: staffing@ins.com.
http://www.ins.coID.

The B-52's Cosmic

What was I thinking? Oh yeah,
rock lobster flashback. When I
was a little kid, I remember hear
ing rock lobster and thinking it
was cool. Then I heard channel
Z off cosmic thing, so thinking
it'd be cool, I bought it. Actually,
it's not all that bad. The B-52's
are totally goofy and happy, and
they make songs like channel Z
(the best on the album) that ask
"where's my umbrella," love
shack, Roam (with the video with

Beck mellow gold

I, like many others, purchased
this album thinking "hey, 'loser'
is pretty wierd. I wonder what the
rest of the album sounds lIke."
It's okay. Nothing great or excit
ing comes along, although there
is that obligitory alternative 5
minutes of silence after what you
think is the last song which then
starts up and is banging
and and Not

worth but once m a
while I feel like "loser."

'*

My favorite conductor of
Beethoven's symphonies is Otto
Klemprer, because he takes the
symphonies, especially number 5
third movement, slow enough to
be majestic. Unfortunately, this
isn't Klemprer. The 5th goes too
fast and sounds silly and rushed.
The second movement of the
seventh is okay, but I think no
one will ever do quite as well as
Klemprer. C'est la vi.

**

Everyone knows this one. Do I
really have to review it? 'Thus we
embrace the world, joy and en
chantment fill the air like thun
der of the clouds, like the roar
ing of the ocean waves that by
perpetual and beneficial motion
give permanent life to the earth
for the joy of mankind to whom
God gave the earth to be happy"
- Wagner (the Ride guy actually
said that).

****'1

phony 9

Ludwig Van Beethoven Sympho
nies 5 and 7

I

Rob Base and EZ Rock It takes
two

Yuk.
Uh, ride chaser. It was a gift. 0

Ludwig Van Beethoven Piano So
natas ~mIO()nJllg.iU, paUU~h(~Ul~,

and appasionata played by
Serkin)

lude and fugue in A minor, BVW
543 is particularly impressive,
since the prelude is played slow
enough that it is hard to keep it
even and, get this, the fugue is
seven minutes if 5 voices. Yow!
Besides four fugues, there are 4
more chorales, including
LiebsterJesu, wir sind hier, BVW
731, another favorite of mine.

****'1

Rudolf Serkin is my favorite pia
nist, whose technical ability is
matched only by soul. He can
playas fast as Glenn Gould (an
other goof) except he is too wise
to do that. Instead, he brilliantly
interprets pieves, and this album
is a very clear example of that. It
has Beethoven's most well
known sonatas, Moonlight (opus
27 no. 2, Beethoven's rebellious
sonata) which, in my opinion, is
almost as good as opus 27 no. 1
(the one before moonlight. A
flat, I think), Pathetique (opus
13) the hardest to interpret, and
my absolute favorite piano piece
ever, sonata Appasionata (opus
57), the first sonata ·~nnr... n,ri_

ately named. Serkin leaves the
listener after the raw
power and refined of Al
legro ma non tn>nlnn

*****
LUlU"",. Van Beethoven.

ByJim Pierce

o -a gift, saved only to be a ride
chaser
* -It's okay, so I keep it around
for those occasional urges
**- It's pretty good, but either
not great or not my usual genra
*** - It's good, gets listened to
regularly, and I plug it to friends
**** - It's really good and
spends more than its share of
time in the player.
***** -It's absolutely awesome
and I can't live without it. (note
that there are not very many CDs
that make it this high.

Michael Murray is one of the best
organists of our time, and is su
per cool, too. He has released,
under Telarc, lots and lots of or
gan music played on organs all
over Germany, the rest of
europe, and the USA. Even ifyou
prefer modern music, his CD
Bach's Organ Blasters is detini tely
worth getting. All the organ you
ever need. to this "''';UIB,

r d like to note that I think it is
his best to date. Pre-

mean=3, std dev=1

The CD's reviewed are all ones
that I liked enough to buy, and
as a result, the starring scheme
is a little weird. It works like this:

The halves are because I can
never make up my mind. If you
want any more info on any cd,
or think I should hear one of
yours, just drop on by my room
(Dabney 11) or email me at
jpierce@ugcs.

1.S. Bach Organ at St. Andreas
Kirche, HildesheIm (Michael
Murry)
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2:

34. Data analyses
37. Worn
38. 1992
41. Spree
44. Ear-related
48. Deify
50. Mender
52. Veggies
53. Pal from Peru
54. Ran fast
55. Stevens' boss
56. Not anal
57. Aroma
58. Deceased panda at the Na
tional Zoo
60. Ex-Yugoslavian leader Josip
Broz
61. Anderson and Keifer
62. Dried and withered

FE

by Wei-Hwa Huang

4. Throw
5. 1928
6. Virginia cigarettes?
7. Comes before the message
8. Galois' contender
9. Lexical
10. To stop up
11. Kan.'s neighbor
12. Porous, as in soil
13. Wizard
22. Region in Risk?
24. Guinea fowl
26. Catch
27. Not as damp
28. Paeans
29. Saudis
30. Abbey, e.g.
32. A lot-o
33. Previous one

CALL 800/423-8849 on
FAX: 818/795-13"18

TICKETS: $lIWO ADULTS - $6
GROUP HATES AVAiLABLE

MAll: TICKET OFFICE. CALTECH CA.91125
EMAIL: !iclmls@CAlTEC!JEDUWEB:hlll.:!I.NWw.cco.c<l!!ec:ru...t:!uJ~.O()peJ

Persons with d!sabi!ilies: 8181395·46!l1l

HANDICAPPED PAnK!NG ""·"u',,,,,.,,
PROGRAM CONTAINS ADULT HIEMES.

Down
1. Loud noises
2. Baldwin or Guiness
3. French kiss?

Across
1. A summer place?
6. Fend
11. French name
14. Pelvic bone
15. Left and right temporal, e.g.
16. ESL publisher
17. Approaches
18. Not chemically reactive
19. Not roll over or sit
20. Mr. Drakes
21. 1956
23. Albanian dollars
25. Shower mo.
26. Follow
29. Not Era or Tide
31. Volts/Ohms
35. Biting humor
36. Depreciate
38. Utter without thinking
39. Not Crest or Colgate
40. 1996
42. Not FBI or NSA
43. Spiderman's ex-costume
45. Capp's creation
46. In vogue
47. Earliest
48. T.M. and S.C., e.g.
49.Joe Trela et aU
51. Charged atom
53. Region
54. 1912
59. Flames up, on USENET?
63. Average
64. Two make a diameter
65. Castor's sister
66. "When do we get there?"
67. Together
68. Diligent students
69. Key next to "Ins"
70. Sweet sorghum
71. Got up

Kenneth Branagh's

2588 E. Colorado Blvd.
(818) 796-9704

Daily 4:30, 7:00, 9:30 p.m.
Sat-Mon Bargain Matinee 1:45 p.m.

ESQUIRE
2670 E. Colorado Blvd.

(818) 793-6149

"Seething with Sexuality"
-Playboy

Daily 4:50, 7:25, 9:55 p.m.
Sat-Mon Bargain Matinee 2:15 p.m.

by Media Relations

There is a variety of opinion on this question, but I believe
that color is a real physical property. Many physical mechanisms
can produce color, such as thin films ofliquid, like oil on water,
or a tiny repeating pattern, like the grooves on a CD or the
scales on an iridescent butterfly. But usually, the color of an
object is based on how the molecules in its surface reflect light.

Atoms and molecules themselves are too small to reflect an
appreciable amount of light, so they don't have any color as
individual partides. But when enough particles get together to
form an object, then this bulk material does have color.

The color you see depends on the types of molecules that
make up a surface. Specifically, the outer electrons in these mol
ecules absorb certain wavelengths oflight. Different molecules
absorb different wavelengths.

For example, if a surface absorbs short wavelengths, what
we usually call violet and blue, then it will reflect all the other
wavelengths-green, red, orange, and yellow. The resulting mix
ture will be seen as yellow. Or, if a surface absorbs very few wave

lengths, then it will reflect nearly all wavelengths and will ap

pear white.

Answered by David Hilbert, Assistant Professor of Philosophy
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February 7,1996

Suspicious Person
.. Security responded to
a report ofa suspicious per
son in the South Mudd
building at approximately
6:45 am. Person reported
seeing a black male, 5'9" in
height, approximately 175
pounds with black hair. At
the time of the incident,
suspect was wearing a plaid
shirt with blue jeans. Secu
rity spotted the suspect on
the east side of the build
ing and requested identi
fication. Suspect had no
identification and stated
that he was not affiliated
with Caltech. Suspect was
escorted off campus.

February 10,1996

Found
" Bike light on the
ground in front of the
steps on the southwest side
of the Moore Laboratory.

February 11,1996

Suspicious Odor
" Security responded to
a report of smoke coming
from the Men's rest room
in the SAC Building by the
door that goes up to
Ricketts House. Upon ar
rival, discovered that some
one had put paper in one
of the stalls and lit it on
fire. The water from the
stall put out the fire, but a
smell of smoke remained
in the area.

February 11, 1996

Unauthorized Entry
.. Security responded to
the activation of an intru
sion alarm in Parsons
Gates. Upon arrival, dis
covered two students near
the south doors of the
building. Students were in
formed that only autho
rized individuals may enter
the building during non
business hours.

eradyne is the right place ttw 11pm,I,,/

like Regan Mills. It's astirrmlating
environment that challenges people
day. You're free to do the things you think
need to be done, with a minimum of
rules, regulations, and bureaucracy.
want people who don't need to be led
the hand. We want talented, bright pe
with new ideas and the initiative to
those ideas a shot.

You'll have plenty of opportunity
Teradyne. We're an $800 million elec
ics company that competes in the gl
market, working with the world's lar
companies. Our technology is unma
and our commitment to Total Quality
Management is unwavering. In
words, we're big... but not too big!

If you want to learn more "hn,llh,f\lll'

place at Teradyne, visit your Career
Services Office or check out our
page on the Internet's World Wide
http://www.teradyne.com

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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WON 7-2

LOST 7-2
WON 134.5-66.5
LOST 137-53
WON 1st
WON 6-1
WON 24-5
WON 7-2
LOST 71-68

LOST 355-321

LOST 6-3
LOST 62-47

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE

straight conference champion
ship (the worst they can do is
tie ... which is not likely).
Cal tech's sabreurs arejunior cap
tain Austin Collins, Sophomore
Andy Laucius, and freshman
Xavier Fan. Collins noted that

"the number two sabreur hasn't
been competing
recently so Andy
and Xavier had to
step up to fIll the
number two and
three spots. Xavier
was not expecting
to fence in compe
titions this year
since it was his first
year ever partici
pating in the
sport. However, he
has improved dra
matically. He

fenced incredibly today. His of
fensive technique was excellent."

Fan added 8 wins and 1 loss
to his individual record bringing
it to ] ] and] overall. Laucius man
aged to break the blade of an

Cal Lutheran
Whittier

Marymount

Redlands

Chapman
Whittier
Whittier
UCLA, USC, UCSB
Cal Maritime
2nd game
LaVerne
Redlands

Saturday 1/10
6lvVoIllen's Tennis
OMen's Swimming
0\VOIJlCn'S Swinnning
eFcncing
°Baseball

OMen's Tennis
OMen's Basketball

Monday 1/12
oColf

Wednesday 1/7
0V\Tornen 's Tennis
oMen's Basketball

Tuesday 1/13
cvVomen's Tennis

by Angie Bealko

Friday 2/16
Baseball ClarcIllOIJ t I\'fudd HOME 2:30 p.m.

Saturday 2/17
Diving Claremont Mudd Scripps AWAY II a.m.
Track Pomona Pitzer AWAY 10 a.m.
"\lomen's Tennis LaVerne AWAY 10:30 a.m.
Baseball Claremont Mudd AWAY II a.m.
JV Men's Basketball Claremont Mudd HOME 5 p.m.
Men's Basketball Claremont Mudd IIOME 7:30 p.m.

Monday 2/19
JV Men's Basketball Pomona Pitzer HOME 5:30 p.m.
Men's Basketball Pomona Pi tzer HOME 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday 2/20
\Vomcn's Tennis mOLA. HOME 3 p.m.

Wednesday 2/21
Golf Claremont Mudd AWAY 1 p.m.

Thursday 2/22
Men's Basketball LaVerne AWAY 7:30 p.m.
SCIAC Swimming At Cerritos AWAY TBA

Friday 2/23
SCIAC S,vimming At Cerritos AWAY TBA
Baseball LaVerne HOME 2:30 p.m.

pace towards placing at the top
of the conference's women's
foilists with a new record of 32
and 4 after winning] ] of her 12
bouts at this competition. Sopho
more Jennings was the
lone female epee fencer for

Caltech, but she still managed to

capture 11 wins for the day and
only one loss. Jennings improved
her standing to 27 and 9.

The men's sabre team con

tinued its winning ways defeating
all of its opponents. This year will
mark the sabre team's fifth

Shipping Services
Household goods - Cars
Commercial shipments
Door to Door Logistics
Consolidated cargo or

straight loads
Offices LA & SFO

Can 800-383-3157

On Saturday February lath,
the Caltech Fencing team held
its annual home invitational. ..
and they dominated every
weapon. Caltech finished first
overall followed by UCSB, UClA
and USC respec-
tively. But that's

nothing new to

the team. They
win all the time.
They are the
most successful
intercollegiate
team at Caltech,
and they are one
of the most
feared teams west
of the Mississippi.

This compe
tition displayed
some unexpected performances
by the team. "Despite a lack of
women foilists in general on the
team, the team ofsenior Mihoko
Kato, freshman Adrienne
Bourque and freshman Emma
Goldberg did outstanding",
stated Coach George Clovis. As
a matter of fact, the women
foilists lost only two of their thirty
six bouts throughout the day.
Captain Mihoko Kc'1to added that
"Adrienne Bourque has im
proved a lot since her last com
petition. She did a great job for
us today". Bourque's individual
record had been 7 arid 5 prior
to Saturday's invitational, but
now it stands at 18 and 6.
Goldberg added to her already
strong record improving her
record from 19 and 5 to 31 and
5. Kato continued her steady

WE ACCEPT

VISA AND MASTERCARD

by Angie Bealko

on
RESALE CLOTHING

for
WOMEN

1136 E. Green St... Pasadena

(818) 796-9924
Wed 10·6 @ Mon·Tue·Thu·Fri 10·5 @ Sat 10·3

CESr\n·u""\LII..GA SENG &R

20 yrs. Secretarial Experience
UCLA Paralegal Certificated

English Degree

Geneva
(81

Pick Up & Delivery Available

Proficient Writer; Proofreading Experience

Freshman Adrienne Bourque thrashes her oppo
nent to shreds during Saturday's fencing match.

WANTED!!
CIVIL ENGINEERING GRADS

FOR THE POSITION OF
JUNIOR CIVIL ENGINEER

$45,960 - $55,872*

*Depending on qualifications

EBMUD, the West's largest independently operated water and
wastewater facility, provides service for communities on the
East shore of the San Francisco Bay.

We can offer you:
• An environmentally-oriented organization
• Interaction with a large, diversified engineering staff

Assignments providing qualifying experience for registration
Opportunity for varied assignments including field work
Advancement opportunities including tuition reimbursement

• Comprehensive benefits

For application materials, call EBMUD, (510) 287-0735.
Filing deadline is March 29,1996. EEOIAA

BUSINESS

Research Papers; Theses; Dissertations;
Reports; Essays; Articles



The (;a,(itornl~a Tech

Force Academy and Stanford in
Westerns in an effort to qualify
some fencers for nationals. Un
til then they'll improve their
skills against Long Beach, Fuller
ton and UCSD in addition to
Saturday's opponents.

GEaoJiti~J-YMr service $I!JfJ.!JS

Sc#oolpcy,s are welcome!
There are no discounts for sales made with credit

better than they adjust to ours."
From observing the team, I
would have to add that they also
have extremely quick reaction
time to their opponents. All in
all, they're simply amazing. Later
this year Cal tech will face the Air

> 1N1l1 PfNTllIM CPII,IN1l1 TRITON Ci/iP
> 8MB 1.44MB Floppy Drive
> 850MB fAST fl1)f liARD 1JISK.
> PCIIB SVGA CARJ) WI'MB RAM UP. 10 2MB
> '5" '280XW24 .28 NI SVGA MONITOR
> 4X 16BIT SOIlND SSPfAKfR
> 101 Keyboard, 3 button Mouse

um-

up to 32MB
> RfMOVABlf 540MB fAST /Df IIARJ) DISK
> BIG DUAL SCAN COLOR SCREfN
> VESA LB SVGA Card w/1 MB Ram
> B/JILT-IN IBM ilKf TRACK-POINT MOUSE
> BUILT-IN REMOVABLE 2X MUlTISECTION CD-ROM
> BUIlT-IN 16BI1 SOUND CARJ) S MICROPIIONE 6 SPW<fRS
> B/JILT-IN REMOVABLE '.44MB FLOPPY DRIVE
> Built-in one PCMCIA III and one PCMCIA II
> Carrying Case
> i-Year Limited Parts & Labor Warranty .

> 1N1l1 TRITON Ci/IP Su, 2561( PIPWNfD BIJRST CACi/f
> '6MB 1.44MB Floppy Drive
> '200MB HARD VI51(
> 1JIAMOND STfAl111 200' PCIIB SlfGA CIlRD

>6rMmll~CTION~-:~~D;~~~D
>'68fT SOUND CARV &
> '5" fLAT SCRffN 1280 .28 NI SVGA MONITOR

..~. > 101 Keyboard, 3 button Mouse

14 and 13. When asked why
Caltech has such a strong fenc
ing team, Collins replied "Fenc
ing is a very strategic and intel
lectual sport. Caltech does well
because we adapt to our oppo
nents' strengths and weaknesses

service from $I!JfJ.!JS
I yearparis &; la60r warranfy with a600e compufer sysferns.

MS DOS & Windows $851 Windows 95 $135
All prices reflect a 3% discount for purchases made with cash.
cards. 90 days same as cash financing available!

:>t:B •.I"UJllJi S PLAY BIOS fOR EASf Of USE
>2561( PIPWNfD 16MB fDO RAM
(20-30% fASTfR Ti/AN ASYNCi/RONOIJS MfMORY)

> iOOOMB SCSI IIAR1J 1.44MB
> VIAMOND STfAlTi/ 200' PCI SVGA
> '5" fLAT SCRfEN 1280Xi024 .28 NI SVGA MONITOR
> 61 SCSI MlJl1ISfCTION CD-ROM
> CRfA lIVf LAB SOIlND BLASTfR AWf 32 6 SPfAI<fRS
> PCI fast SCSI-2 hard disk controller
> 101 Keyboard, 3 button Mouse

> INTfl PfNTIlJM CPU,IN1l1 TRITON Ci/IP CACi/E
> 8MB 256K Cache, 1.44MB Floppy Drive
> 540MB fAST IDf IIARJ) DISK.
> PCI Enhanced FD/HD Control lei
> PCI IB SVGA CARJ) RAM UP. TO 2MB
> '4" to24 .28 NI "POWfR SAl/INC' SVGll MONiTOR
> 101 Keyboard, 3 Button Mouse

> 8MB 256K Cache, 1.44MB Floppy Drive
> 540MB FAST l1)f liARD 1JISK
> PCI Enhanced FD/HD Controllel
> PCI IB SVGA CARD WI'MB RAM UP. TO 2MB
> '4" f024 .28 NI"POWfR SIlVINC' SVGA MONITOR
> 4X MUITISfCTION CD-ROM
> '6BI1 SOUND CARJ)
> PAIR OF SPfAKfRS
> 101 Keyboard, 3 Button Mouse

00 @
GE aoJitilJ11afJ-YMr

tational. He switched from foil
about two weeks ago. He's made
the change look easy and did
extremely well today particularly
for having just switched over."
Salzillo and Langford's indi
vidual records both now stand at

CONTINUED FROM PREVIOUS PAGE

RAISE $$$ The Citibank fundraiser is here
to help you! Fast, easy. no risk or finan
cial obligation -Greeks, groups. clUbs.
motivated individuals, call now. Raise $500
in only one week. (.800) 862-1982 ext. 33

ELP WANTED-

INTERNET PROGRAMMER -we need your
help to program large graphic home page
for our law firm for quick download. HTML
and CGI script expert. Send resume: fax
(310) 207-9762 or jkantor@pacificnet.net.

$17511 WEEKLY POSSIBLE mailing our cir
culars. No experience required. Begin now.
For info cali (301) 306-1207.

SERVICES-

FUNDRAISING -

unsuspecting opponent while
improving his individual record
to 17 and 10 from 11 and 7.
Collins added nine wins to his
record giving him 25 wins and
only 2 losses this season. UCSB
proved to be the sabreurs tough
est competition, giving the bea
vers several 5-4 and 5-3 bouts (for
those of you who don't
know...fencing bouts are scored
to 5 points. However, Tech still
beat them 8-1. Coach Clovis com
mented that "the men's sabre
team is still dominating every
one. They're undefeated this sea
son. They keep winning despite
having to change around their
fencers recently."

The men's foilists had a
tougher time during the compe
tition falling in all three of their
match ups. Sophomore captain
Dan Hennessy is optimistic about
the teams chances for improve
ment in the near future. 'Today
I fenced number one and then
three freshmen rotated fencing
in the other two spots. Two of
them got a victory a piece.
They're improving dramatically
but it'll take some time." Coach
Clovis added that "the men's foil
team has the toughest oppo
nents. They're still learning."
Hennessy captured five wins and
fell four times to improve his in
dividual record to 14 and 13.
Freshman Joe Cook grabbed a
win for the Beavers, as did fresh
man Sander Granat. Granat
fenced for the first time in this
competition. Freshman Juan
Nuno had some strong bouts for
Caltech but couldn't manage to
pull out any wins.

The Men's epee team
grabbed one win and lost two
close battles with UCSB and USC
5-4 both times. Sophomore cap
tain Wes Salzillo, junior John
"Mad Dog" Langford and fresh
man Juancarlos Chan all per
formed well for Cal tech with
records of 4-5, 6-3 and 5-4 respec
tively. Bourque remarked that
'Juancarlos competed for the
first time in epee in today's invi-

AIKIDO: MARTIAL ART OF MOIIEMENT
& power. On-going adult classes evenings
and Saturday AM at 1305 E. Colorado Blvd.
Southland Aikido offers USAF certified in
struction. For more info cali (818) 441-8895

!lATES $4.00 for first 30 words;
... 101> for each additional word.

Send written ad with payment to 40-58.
Deadline is 6 p.m., Monday before issue.
No charge fo.r on-campus lost & found.

PM5/CALTECH 01130/96



The Society of Women Engineers, Los Angeles Sec
tion (S'WE-LA) IS pleased \0 announce their 1996-97
Sl IHll.11 silips In ;lddltWtl, they al e al1llOllncing a new
fl,.lIClOSOf! Slh(lLlrshlj1 speCifically for software engi
nn'l s Schol.1l si1Jps ,u C' a\'ailablc to a11 women in
unclc! gl adu,lle ;\lld gl aciuate englllc('J mg programs,
with ~1lt'C1al consiclel,ltion gl\en to tllOSC stlldents
UllclCl unique lillumstances and ["'manclal need.
r\pplil,U1IS must have at least a 3.5 GPA to be eli
gIble The amoullt of e.leh scholarship will be $1 ,000.
All app!Jc;lllons and supportmg materials fntlst be
postmarked no later than March 30th. 1996,

The American A"sociation Df University 'VVomen
(AAUW") mIl be awalc1mg scvclal scholarships of
S'")OO-$l ,000 to female college students who will he
JlInICllS or 5CJllOIS m 1996...97, and who have lived in
the San Ramon Valley. Apphcants will be e\'aluated
on the )):15IS of schobrship, achien·ment. educational
gl.l.1ls, lmancial llccd, and campus or community
lIl\olv{'ll1C"tll. rOl more mfOi mallon and all :lpP]lI.<1
tlOn p,llLlg(', send YOUt leqllest wllh a $.64
5("lf-adcllesscd brge c!1\'eiopc (9 xl! 10:
Cballetlc Oncll, 2·18 Bebue COUll, Dam'llle, Cft,
9-1S26 r\pph( ,ltlons must be postmarked by Tue£>

April 2nd, 1996.

The Marin Education Fund announces the openmg
()f Its 1996-97 lllldcI gradllate gl ant application PIO

cess. To be eligible, appll~alltsmust be undergradu
ales, must be cnlolled at least half-time. and must
he le<;ldcllts of t\Lllill County Fmancial need will
be COI1Sldel('d, alld copies of 1995 tax letlllllS will
be Ieqult cd Fot applicatlOIl5 or additiOilal infor
lll.ltIOll, call the 1VL1Iin EducatIon Fund al (415) 459
4~40 Applications ,lit" due March 2nd, 1996.

The Zonta Club of the Santa Clarita Valley Area is
offcllllg two 5 I ,000 unclel gl aduate schobl ships to
felll.lk Icsldel1cs of the Santa Clanta Valley. Appli
C,lIltS IIlUSI be full-tunc dlllll1g the 1996-97 academic
)cal. and must 11.I\'c kg'll achhesses within the Santa
el.lll(,[ V,1Ilq. Allpill ,Itlnns al e dllC' March 1st, 1996.

,ltt' fellowship plOgl,lII1 wllllJL~ aw,lldllig ten $5,000
,lwar ds. The S( hobrshlp plog-Iams requlle full-time
cnlollment III ,I manufactllllllg engmccong or
1I1.11l1lfactuIIllg cngmeel ing t('( hnology l)Jogl am,
,1llel 'llso ICqUlI (' '1 11111l11lHlm CPA of 3.5. The gradu
,lie fellowship pluglam leqlllres fllll-time graduate
l'nlollmcl1t III a manufactUllllg engilleellllg or in
dUQILll Cllglllccr Illg technology program, and also
Icqlll!n ,1 mll1imUIll GPA of 35. and
SIIPPOltlllg documcnts ,\te duc 1st, 1996.

Till' Ail/lIwl ffOIlIl!tll A!auf,;lll ,\[mwnall.ff(ur(' in

,\JOtlltllltl{U I

Profes:;ol SClge Lang of \',Jlc Unl\'elsity will
dcln'Cl <l !c(tille entitled "ReguLllizcd h<lr
mOI1I( 5el!C'sinI\'urnberTheOl)"
Fdll uar) 22ml, at 4:15pm Ii1 1:)1 Sloan,
mISSIon IS fl cc: t(',1 \\ dllw sC'rved at 3:30 in 351
Slo,Ul fnvccdlllg tlte t,llk.P,o[essor Lang is a
rCll(\wnrd ;\Llth, wHh numerous pub
llc.1t]o!l~ i k all:.o kh .\!llllte\'( sl m actiVism over
,11J!():lcl SPCC!l 11m 01 J'tclcls :Inc! isslKs (oncnned
With the Ill,lilltcllallce of standaHis in the aca
c!eOlll. \\'Ollrl. i'rofCYSOl I ,;mgwill also give a talk
"Ill\' ,Ind ,\IDS. ! I"\'I: wc been misled?
tlOIl" of Scie:lt![j( and
Respclllsibilty" ,I[ 5pm on the

Concert/Lecture Series Sclledule

5JUI'lIU', J'.'tllIfI, Ilnd PI/b!u Polll), Smllll{//\
Dr. Gerald L Geison., PlofessOi of! hstory at
Pllllceton tTlltVCI sit)', will he gr\'ing a Scwncc,
[tllllS, alld Public Poll(y SCllllllat ell titled Dul

!'rl\f!'ill Chm! p n()('\ It 1\1([/("1 Pon F! Iclay, Fehru~
;\1 ~ 1filh at :L-)0Plll 111 Ihe judy LJ1)1'ar y.

J~'(lrlll'\f (: \\r!f101I Ca!(nh LI'i(IlIf'Se11l'\

Anlhollv C S. Rcadhcad, I)Jofessor of As
tlonOm\ ,It C,ll!crh, will gl\'C a talk entitled "[m
aging I'he [nfant L1ni\else on \\'cdnescl<Iy,
febulll) 21st at Rpm III the Be(kmall Audito
l!lllil AdHll~slon IS flee.

I'(/(I) A rag"II(IO!ll C/ltln/!/{'T ,\lU\;1 COl/U'lt

Lee-Chin SlOW wi]] jlldol m on '.john works by
Sch III ttI...c , PI okofic\, [)cbnss), and Raveloll SlIa
(Ln, Fchl;HlI y 25th, at :)::)Vpm In the Dabney
Joullge Adml"sloll IS flCC'.

Thl' American Scandinavian Foundation of Los An
geles Scholarship Program announces [I\'e 1996-97
S( !t01.ll SlllpS of $1,000 to llppel level and gl aduate
studenls III al ts ,md sucnce, mUSIC, and business.
AI)pJH ,IIIIS mll"t have Stl Ollg qCademlc qllailficatlOns,
demonqt ,lll' somc connection to Scanchll<lvia either
lhlollgh field of study, life cxpcllCnce, or hClltage,
and must sho\\' lmanua] need. To requcst an appli
CltlOll [clIm, wlite to' ASFLASchoLuship PlOgraIn,

Koenig, 3·1'15 \\'mslow DI ive, Los Ange+
Ies, 9002(i. Appllc1tlOns must be submitted by
March 15th, 1996.

Thc Coalition of Higher :Education Assistance Or·
g-anization (COHEAO) is aucptll1g applications for
thlce S1.000 and SIX $100 scholarships. Interested
:lppllCUltS must complete and mall a postcard (avail
,Ihk al thc FinanCial Aid Office) in order to receivc
all apphcltJOn. Postcards mlLst be mailed by April
1st, 1996, and the applications must be
submiH{'d by June 1st,

5
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f.!olilt!u,FIIUI!/l/I/IAuIO//iu', 5/5S \\'11\0/1, If'! o!If] !luor'

,l\,lIbble fOl ll'\ll'\\' III the offlcc. i\'ote Ill:lt speCl,tl
fellowships fOi 1ll111011(\ sl\ldCnls intCi ('sted III [hl~

pi Ogl am <11 e ,1\',\lL1!J1c thl ough the Crt F

I'TOf}/ (lIf' /)/,(//11' 0f/i((', /()2 ['fll 11i1/1-(;(/fn

TIl{" Rotary Foundation will (('feb! ,It!..' 50
SdlObt slups With the lS97-9S Ro

tary ]FoUlod"lion }unlbassaclorialScllOl,orship,s rh,.,,·
,11C ~(hoJajshlps fOI students who want to stud\
abroad fOl 3 mOllths to 2 or ~~ \C,IlS. The scholar
shIps arc [OJ StllC!\ III <lily flelel, OJ to du ltltensl\C
bllgu:l.ge tt ainltlg and cllllul allll1mel ~IOli III cel \;lln
COllllttICS. The Hl.lXlnlllm awald of the Amh<ls~;Hlu

!Jal SchoLl! ~ll1ps IS $~:::.I)()O for a yC,lI !ntclcsted Sltl-
dents .should if) ;). loul ROLli \ Club (not ,lll
RotaI') Liltb" OfCcI "( )
Appii,:o",on deadlulC.'s <I: C 5;·t

and m,l" he ,\< (',ll h ,\
FOI mu, c UdOl m,1t:OI1 or rOt thc tel illS

The Deans' Of(I( (. IS acceptmg plopos,ds fOI the
Monticello Foundation and the Robert and Delpha
Noland Summer Intern.<.;hips. Three [0 fi\C' edtc( h
undel gladu,He womCll « \IllCllt fl eshlllcll, sop!w
mOles <lnd jUllJOIS) Will be gl\en ,1ll UppUIIunl1 y to
p,ll tl( Ip'ltC· III Ieseal eh pi ojcl. ts OlltSJ(!c the Callec h
JPL COllllllllllil} [or tt'n wl'('l...s dUlltig the summel
Lllh student \\'1111 ('«,i\c ,1 S3,600 stipend .-\ppllc ,liltS
,lle lequlIcd to Idcntlfy the I)lO)('(ts III which Ihey
Wish to pal tlClpate. All all ;lllgelJlCllts with the pI in
cipall eSI',ll (her \\'Ill he the Iesponsdllilly of tht' stu
dent lntcl est("d~ Idcntlfy <l sponsor [or your expel 1
('nlt' 'll.llCSCalch faullt) fOl ,I tl"ll-\HTk [1clIod.ln <l
short CSS,,~, desclibe )OUI PIOjCct, :wel submlllt 10
the Deans· OIl'iLI', 102 Parsons-Cates. along \\'lth two

Iecomlll(,lllL\l]()lI~, Ploposals ,u c duc MOIl
] ~lq(1

llPThe Lindsley F. Kimball Research Instituk of New
York Blood CentcT IS anllOlinong opel1l11gs [01 \111

dergt,ldu,l(c S(ll"I1(e students [01 SUlllllWl ICI:.(":lJch
pOSitiOns ill 1'\c\\' YOI k;l! (he Rcseal ch InstltU(C P,lr
tICIP<ll1tS"\\lll he plO\Hlcd \\'Itll.l $1,300 a month Stl'
pend pillS huusing fOl the 5UIll1ll1"1 '1'1 anspOi L1IlOn
to and from 1'\ew VOl k, hO\\'l"\'Cl, will not CO\ CI cd If
\011 alC llllclestecl, the Ik,ms' Office h,IS:1 list of the
lese;!.l(h opportunitIes ,11 thc Rcse,lt (h Instilute To
apply, plc,ISC send a ClJll iClilum vit,\(" h) .\plll ~lth,

1996 to'J.1I1 \\'.[\.1. \'Issel, D S( , t\'(,\\' VOl k Blood Ccn
ter, 310 E. 67th St , !\'c\\' YOI k, t\\' 1002l

qpTeachcls ,It e llccdcd f(ll thiS Slll1llllel'S Academy
by the Sea <1C.jdClJIll l)(l<lI(!lng pIOgI.ll}1 III Ill(· [01

lowlIlg ;\1 C<lS of expel tlse. English, Engli~lt a~ a S('(

ond LlIlgu;jg-c, Computel SCience, :\1.1th, Flcnch/
Sp;;,nlsh, SCleme (Ei\VII onmental/Oc e;\n0g-l aphy),
Soc ial SClcnces (WOIld. U.S. I IlstOi y), The qllalJflca
tlOns to WOI k m rhC" pr Ogl.lIH ;lIe a IhrhclOl's de
gree in a Iebted subJcct :lnd pi e\'lOIlS expCllCnce
with youths AlI.1pphcants must also he ,lblc to \\,Ot k
flomJlJly .1rd tluoug-h Aug liSt lOlh The plOgJ.\lllIS
set up felt the te.lchcl S 10 Ic,l( h (hlCe mOlnlllg I. Llsses,
as.Slstlll t\\'o IC(Jcatlt)J);ll.HII\·IIWS, and JI\'C Oldam
pus III Clllsb,ld, C,lhfcllllla 1'e.1('11('1 S wJiI also be
asked to aSsist III SUpCI \ Ismg wcckcnd ("XCllt SIOIlS to
Soutllel n C:l.!IfOllll,l aliI ;11. tiOllS, as \\'ell ,IS ,l!telld to
\JCl J()(JI( dOl m supel \ ISlon dutles dllllllg some C\'('

nings ,\lid \\'('ckt'llds. All p,ll tIC lp,llllS \\'Ill be pI O\'ldcd
",ItIi I 00 III and hoal d as \\'ell ,1S 52,200 ThiS IS :I tel
I ifIc eXpeilCIl( C \l'0l klllg With youth III ,j Calif01 ilia
seaSide ;lCldell1JC plogl,lm. To ,lpply, pk,lse scnd a
leSlinw and cmel letter to the .tttcntion 0[' Ms.
EO\\'~1l Slhlltle, :\cadelIl\ b~ thc SC,l, P.O. Box :)()OO.

Callsbad, CA 920 18<~OOO. FOI mOl e IIlfOlIll,\lI0n,
please (,111 (619) 1~-)1-7564 or F,1X (Cd~J) 72~)-J574

l;~:~i::'~; 'i:,~; (~~~;:lll'::::'~~~'~:I~i'r(:"::":~dlil~;;;x~;c:~ellence inl\ 1l.1S CI c-
d.l sch()l,\l~hlP P!,-):~"Im 10 ,1tll.1ct qlldclltS mlo

ClliHO'HIl('nL1! he,llth (,lie
ScllOl""hiF>s .11 e ,[\\';11 ckd OH

the b,lSIS of to studcll(s who ale SOp!10111OlCS
,lunwl5 dUl mg tilC' 199,"')-96 :lC<ldclnl( ;11 anc! who

11,1\(' ('xcclklH acadenlll I C{ 01 {b ,mel dc,nonsr,,,,,·d
interest m and potelltl,ll [01 (;11 (TIS III en\ll Oll!l\ClJ
t,11 or :1.1 c J\'ati\'c ,\mcl J( ,UlS 01 AL1Sk,j

(, have (·x(-'.'lknt ,\(,H!c!l\J( [('COlds and
demoll::,tJ .lted lutel cst 111 and putClltl,J1 for cal ('('1 s
m health c.uc or uibal puhlic poliCy. The s(h01.11

CO\'C'1 s eligible expenscs fOl tUlllOll, fees, books,
loom and bo,ucl (0,\ Ill<lXlllIllm of $S.OOO [OJ

one acadeillic \(',l!

Than Govenunent IS Olll'llllg schnlalshlps to
Th,ji students slllchmg III the U.s, who .Ill' also llll
dCI 30 \cars or "ge, and who arc m;llol ing In (Olll
jJl!lI.'! SI.ICIlCC (2 SC!JOLllShlpS) , eUJIlOl!lICS (I SdlOl

;md lhlSlllCSS ,ldnlllllSlJ a(lon (I s( ho1.l1 ship).
lll\,"l h,I\(" no (omnlltmcnts to othcl sdlOl

10 \\'01 k [01
Imenl, of Flll;1t1CC

fO! a !WllOd of tlllJC ::.raduat!On. Both Iln-

~~;'f~::~::~;~:~ anc! gl,ldlldtl' stl\cknt~ :11<'
:.. and ,SuppOltlng dOClHllcnls ale ]n

29th, 1996

Attention Graduating Seniors: Many pi ivatc high
schools and middle schools offer one year fellowship
programs for graduatmg seniors who would like to
teach for a ye~lr. Positions au: usually paid. Some fel
lowships arc in clay schools ,md some III boarding
schools. II you would like to ha\'e liS send )OU a lOP)
of a list of such programs plus a guide that tells you
mOle about these fellowships please e-mail the Fel
lowships Ad\'lsing Office. Give )our name, specif"
teaching lcllowslilps til the .subJcct or body and gl\e
yotll' box number.

·Women who arc U,S, nll/Tns can apply for a tTavel
gran.t to Sweden If thcy plan to study or I cse;lfch In
Swcdell. [\'10/ (" lI1fOlll1ation i~ ,\\ diLlblc in the Fellow
ships AdvlSlng Officc. Students can lequest an ap~

plication ff om The AmCi ican \"'omen 's Club in Swe
den, Sl hol;ushlp FoundatIOn, P.O. Box 12054, S-l 02
22 Stockholm, Sweden. Be Ilife tv IfI(llldl' a II'/faddlf'\\('(1

('}/'llf'lo-jJl'Wlth yOl11 appllc,ltiOiI request,

2475 E. Colorado Pasadena
between Sierra Madre Blvd. & Altadena Dr.

Free Parking in R.ear

FWflI thl' Fl'liol/ll!lIjil Arhllllllg alld RpIOUrtI'.1 0ffiu', I'X~

trl/IIOTI 2 J50, {'-mad lrlllff'll_ \tv!jwr@\tar{;all'/ (([l(nll.nlu.

tOpiC and then moves on to the general l!JsclisslOn.
Refreshments ,He sel ved. If yo 11 would like mOl e iIl~

fOi mation, plc<ISC' call xR331.

FHlchng that Sciencc and Math aren't \om only in
telests? TheJ.P. Getty Musewn llnderstands. In fatt,
the\' have a program for people like ~ou: The J.P.
Gett)' Trust is now acceptlllg applicatIOns for sum
mel internships fl om culturally divcrse undergrad\l
ate stlldellts interested III explOring careClS III <ll t
museums and lelated areas of the \'tsual af ts and the
hllm.lnlties. StlllknLs of all academiC dlSciplllles ;ue
enCOlir aged to apph, The lIltCI nshlps can be held at
a \',uin)' ofJP. Getty locals in the SouthI.md, go flOm
June 17th through August 23rd, and plO\'lde a S:3,OOO
stipend. The deadline for appllcatlons IS March 4th.

The Lindbergh Foundation Grants Awards SUppOi t
Innovative ideas dt their call) stage of develop merIt
The grants alT open to Citizens of all countllcs and
support research dnd educational projects that ad
chess til some way the balance betwecll technology
and the cn\'ll'onmellt. Ten giants in amounts of up
to $lO,5HO arc awarded each ~ear. Applications are
,nadahlt, through the Fellowships Advisll1g Office.

\\'ork as a volunteel 1n one or mOIC of23 COllntlies
thiS summer: \'olullteelS receive loom and 1>0.11 d and
can work flom 2 to 4 weeks on ;' iJroJcct. M(), t tll,ln
one preet can be schecluled p!/'Jccts l11c!'ldr Llskl:.
such ,lcastk,orgam,l:lf;

or

Tel: (818) 449-8887

The Caltech Korean Students Association and Chi
nese Students Association inVite you to I,unar!e\t '96,

a 1'01 mal dinnel and dance cc!eblatmg the new Lu
lIat l'\cw Year. Come celebrate In the scelllC atmo
sphel e of The Casta\',!a), tllcked away in the moun
t;\lllS of Burbank, o\'el1ooking the valley. TICkets ar c
$25 pel person. l,ul/arfi'.It '96 will be held Filday,
Febr ual ~ 16th flom 6:30pm to I :OOam. For mOl e
IllfOl matlOn, please contac tAlbert T. I,('c (x 105H or
Ina@uv.w!(nh.nlll) or Alex Lin (795-7424 Of

«(\a@«(v.(a!tl'{h.n]u).

The Cahech Ballroom Dance Club is bac k III bUSI
ness! The Dance club nm'\' offel s mtfodm tm y \\'est
Coast Swing classes on vVednescby evenlI1gs flom 7:00
to 8:30 p,m. ill the \Vmnctt Lounge. The classes arc
taught by profes~lOnal IllstruClor RIChard Orozco
flom the studIO l.et's Dance L.A. No expel ience or
p,lrtllcl IS Icqllired. 4 (1.lsses arc $12 fOI Caltech stu
dents/staff 01 JPL emplo\ees (01 fOi p,lI tnel s o[
Calteeh orJPJ, employees), and $20 fCll othns.

Looking for a safe and SUppOl tl\'C place to discuss
ISSlIes such as coming out, being out, dealing with
family, coping witb a homophobIC culture, and bc
mg GLB at Cal tech? Want some\"hel e just to make
new fIlcnds? You are IIwited to the Gay/Lesbian/
Bisexual Support Group, which meets on the fif st
and third Tuesdays o[ each month from 7:30pm till
10,00pm m the Health Centel lounge. TIllS IS d ~on

f'iclcnu.l1 mcC'tlng and attcndmg clocs not Imply any
th1l1g ahollt a person's sexual 01 icntatlon--onJy th,n
tiC or she is WIlling to be Sllpportlve in thlS seltm!!.
The group tlslIal1v (hsc\lsses a partIcular rele\',llIt

Thc Entrepreneur Club WIll he holdmg the WOl kshop
l~\\I'nt/(/1 i\[allagl'mnlt SJall1 fin till' Caltnll 1~'lIgmf'Fr,

taught b) Paul Konkel, FOllndcl and l\1anagmg Pal t
ncr of Konkel & ASSOCIates, III \\'mnctt Clubroom
# I at 2pm on Satul day, Februal y 17th .. Space IS hm
Ilcd and refreshments will be served. Pleasc RSVP
bye-mail atjf'l\l{a@uo.

.The German Film Series (emphasizing Swiss films
thiS year) WIll be ShOWlllg em!1' Of [)emt (1982) on
Wednesday, February 21 at 7:30pm in BaxtCT Lec
ture I Iall. This film features English subtitles and is
{Resentcd free of charge. For mOle informatIOn,
please call x361 0,

ogy pI esent K2. by P,llllCK Mqel s III the Ramo Au
ditorium on Februarv 16th, 17th, 231d, and 24th at
8pm, and on Febru,uy 18th and 25th at 2pm. TlCk
cts are $10 general admission, $6 for students.

Lake Ave. Pasadena

February 16, 1996

50 E. Colorado Blvd., Pasadena

Delta Airlines 1S oJfellllg speCl,11 "cxtl.l Clecl!t" stu
dent Liles as low as $J38 round-trip (and as 11Igh as
$318, dcpcndll1g upon locations or tI a\'('l) fot tJ a\d
bctwecn today ami tvtarch 31st. Tickets ,lie llOrllC
fllndable and IllUSt be plll chased at least sevCll days
before dcpal tUI e, with cutalt1 bI.1ckout dates, To gct
these speciallates, students ,llC to call Delta at 1
800~9[)E!:TAO.

.The Y has tickets to the Pasadena Symphony with
conductorJorge i\kster on SaHli day, Februal)' 10th,
at 8:30pm. Tickets arc only $6, but are limited. For
ruore infOllllatlon, c,11ltll(' Y at x6163.

.The Graduate Iiousing OfrlCi: has re1oc,Hcd to 405
S. Catalina #105 (Campus Bul1d1l1g#104). Their new
extension is ),;6178 and nc\v mall stop code 105-104.
Linda Chappell and her assistant Dave Nuttall \vill
be happy to answer any qucstlons you might have
abollt gr acluatc and gucst hOlismg-. All other func
tions of the Office of flaming remain unchanged.

yeLu inetlsts ;11 e needed 1'01 the C.11tcch-OcCldcn
tal Callcert Banc!. If) au play the clamwt and al e of
an mtel mccliate to advanced level, and .11 c fl cc on
TIHIISJ,lY lllghts, please call Bill BlIlg at (213) 681
8%1.

courteous, economical and efficient service
your official and travel needs.

Free service to you. We deliver.

Hotels, Car Rentals,
Groups.

"The jazz Improv Class will begin agam soon. ThiS
class is ope II to all Caltech students, staff, and fac
\lltywhowant to learn more about the basICS of mIl SIC
as it applies to Implo\·lsatlon. Scales, inter \'als,
chords, and styles of music .!Ie studied and applied
to whatc\'el instrumcnt you play. It's a private non
credit class that costs about $10 per class. All levels
;u e welcome. Please call Josh I.('\'y ,It (213) 934-037~-)

as soon as possible 1fYOlI ale intclestec111l enloiling
111 the class.

with Caltech 10

!%?TACIT ,vill be hold1l1g- auditions for the show In·
herit the Wind on February 24th and 25th flom 1 to

Spm and on February 26th from 7 to lOpm in the
Winnett Student Centel. All members of the
Caltcch/JPj, commlllllt)' at (' encouraged to par tI( i
pate. this show (Ont,HllS Illany large and smallrolcs
which can accomnlOcbtc vanous schedules.

Reg. Price Items At Regular Price At Regular Price

Free Parking in Rear1..-.- _

468 S. Sierra Madre Blvd.

,\11, dt dle Cahfotnia Inswute of Technnl-

The ZmdJ.lbwc<1n glOup Black Umfolosi Will be gl\'
mg- a per fOI IHance of their tlac!Jtion,Jl Zulu war
clam c." ,mel South ,Vll( an songs Today, Fillby, Feh-
Ilial y 16th <It in tbe Bel kman AlldltOI lum. Tick-
ets st,li t ,tt WIth $8 rush ticL:!:; [01 students one
half hour berote show time, suhject to a\;llbhilHY.

.The I\kn's and Women's Glee Cluhs plesent An
:\met Ican Sampler on Frid,l}, Mal eh 1st, at Rpm in
the Dabney Lounge. Included on the schedule IS
Testament of F!ct'dom ,md Flostlana by Rand,lll
Thompson, ,mel American Folk Songs by Aalon
Copl.md, plus spllltuals,J.lIZ, and Rarbelshop QU,ll

tet. The PCI fOl m;llH.'C IS fllT, hut scating IS 11l11lted.


